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Quezon City Mayor Joy Belmonte warned the public on Friday against dealing with 
�xers to expedite the processing of their tax obligations because measures are now 
in place to ensure that transactions are done lawfully. She noted that the city 
government is always alert to prevent �xers from roaming city hall grounds that 
prey on the hapless taxpayers.
In is su ing the warn ing, Bel monte em pha sized that cor rup tion has no place in her 
ad min is tra tion vow ing to im pose the most se vere sanc tions against city hall 
personnel with links to the �xers. Belmonte also appealed to the public not to deal 
with �xers. She said tax payments are now made easier with the current measures 
implemented by her o�ce.
Belmonte said that �xers charge exorbitant fees for their services and in worse 
scenario, run away with their money with out ful�lling the desired results.
Belmonte also lauded the Quezon City Police District (QCPD) for the arrest of an 
alleged �xer last Wednesday at a fast food restaurant near Quezon City Hall.
"We laud the QCPD for its quick response against the alleged �xer. This should 
serve as a warning to those who want to prey on unsuspecting victims that illegal 
acts have no place in our city," said Belmonte.
The QCPD ar rested and charged Adelfa An dres af ter be ing caught in an en trap ment 
op er a tion fol low ing a com plaint by Elmer Gar cia, op er a tions man ager of ARAW 
Trans port Ser vice Co op er a tive. In his com plaint be fore the QCPD Crim i nal 
In ves ti ga tion and De ten tion Unit (CIDU), Gar cia said he ap proached a wo man who 
pre sented her self as “Ze naida Balin git” who claimed that she had a “right 
con nec tion” with the city’s Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD). 
The suspect then asked Gar cia for 25,000 in ex change for the pro cess ing of the 
co op er a tive’s busi ness per mit which was ac tu ally ex empted from lo cal taxes and 
fees. The CIDU charged An dres with rob bery ex tor tion.
BPLD head Margie Santos warned local residents against tapping �xers to process 
permits and documents at the City Hall.
"Sa ngayon, pinadali na natin ang pros eso ng pagkuha ng per mit at mga 
doku mento dahil may roon na tay ong to toong Busi ness One Stop Shop 
(At present the pro cess ing of ob tain ing per mits and doc u ments have been 
short ened since we al ready have the Busi ness One Stop Shop)," San tos con cluded.
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